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Details of Visit:

Author: Confuscius
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 2 Aug 2017 0:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

as previously described.

The Lady:

Brunette, 20 something, tall, slim, small breasts, attractive in a girl next door sort of way, fully
shaved, relaxed happy demeanour, reportedly Eastern European and from the blurred photos on
her profile (which from the body art are definitely of her) I was initially expecting her to be from a
similar mould as some of the other EE ladies working at HoD in but as it turned out in appearance
she can pass for a female character from the tales of Scheherazade.

The Story:

Belle went on the must see list as soon as I saw the photos on her profile as my punting instincts
were telling me that it will be an excellent punt. And once again they were to be proven correct.

When she first entered the room, the chemistry between us felt right and I really warmed to her. The
welcome kiss morphed within a split second to fk and then dfk and she dfk'd beautifully. We spent
quite a while breaking the ice in this manner before moving through the rest of the agenda -
frottage, ro, owo and intercourse but dfk dominated our time together concluding with owo cim
swallowed. She gave all the signs of enjoying herself too and I didn't sense that she was acting.

I left feeling relaxed and on top of the world having arrived feeling highly stressed and depressed. I'll
definitely be seeing her again.
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